
CITY NEWS

Thomas II. Rrown pleaded Kiillty In
city court yesleithiv to helm: ilrunk and
was lined f.1 ami coats of $11.93,

.Muynr V J Monday
H. I. Coon dot,-- killer and Diaries

Walker custodian of the city scales.

Kiribati Moore of Charlotte, nrralgnrri
In rlt.i court Mondiiy, pleaded Riillty to
helm; Intoxicated nn.1 whs lined $.1 and
rosts of J(5.!f,.

Mayor W. J, HiRelow will deliver the.
(idrircssi before the Brmliiatlns class of
the Hlneshnrsli hlch school at Itlnes-btirK- h

June 1:'.

Dark Mltrhell, formerly proprietor of
The I'.uorlte cafe on Dicrry street, has
sold his husmeps to Harry i and
lias relnrneil to Ids home In Mlltnn.

Ixini'. I hnrbennerni, nrraicned In city
lourt Thursday, pleaded ruIII to being;
Intoxicated , ami uiui lined (' and coalii
of J7.M.

17, S. Tonne is reoni crltis from an
operation, for appendicitis, performed at
the Sp.'irhriwk sanitarium Monday. This
I Mr Ton-li- s second attack of the dis-
ease.

The hoard of health commissioners ha
rcapitilcd Dr. I.. I'. Spr.iKUO locutl food
nsprctor and has appointed Dr. J. II.
Doddd olty physician to succeed Dr. (J.
E I,atnur.

A S Isham has resigned his position
as olleetlon detk at the Merchant"'
National bank and will devote all his at-
tention to the Mansoti Hardware com-pn- n

of which he Is a member.

The case of the American Rr.rss & Cop-pr- r

company vs. J. 15. Poland, an appeal
from city court, was entered yesterday
In Chittenden county court. The city
court, rendered pidcment for the plaintiff

o recover and costs.

Thomas It.iy and Charles Hronn. ar-r- r
ted .11 F.ssc.x Junction Tuesday qharK-"- 1

with lielns tramps, were arraigned
before Justice J H. Macomber.

pleaded guilty and each was Riven 10

dnvs in Jail. State's Attorney A. J..
Sherman prosecuted.

M (lladstnne left Monday for Now
1 nrk and the tlrst of June will leave for
Jerusalem, Palestine, where he expects
to pass the remainder of his life. Mr.
tilndstnno has resided in this fot ;n c,hs
;md has followed the trade of glassier.
He s about 7.1 years of age

.tries While of King street, who was
Itri tul Suud.1.1, was Monday adjudg-r- l

nane by the probate court and com-Metlc- d

to the Slate hospital at Water-mi- -

whither he was taken Tuesday
morning.

T' r l'nlorsity of Vermont ba-- e hall
tr ,m lias pla.ed two games during Hie
week, winning both 01 them. On Friday
'it Centennial lield the score was I'. Y.
M 15, Norwich :: on Tuesday at the
K.nnf place the score was U. V. M. l,

Notre Dame 3.

The local hoard of health, consisting of
Ir II. It. Watkins. chairman. A. W.
H ,'. secreuiry, and Dr. R. II. Stone, met
T: ur.-il- and reappointed A. H. Klngs-in- d

- Inspector of plumbing for another
. Tim board will holt another meet-

ing shortly to appoint a city physician.

I.Minund Pasha and Miss Mamie Wat-
ers were in city court Saturday after--I

ion and upon healing Were convicted of
Immoral conduct, they having been living
tDgelber for about a ,ear. Karh received
a sentence of not loss than live nor moro
than six months In the House of Correu-tte- n

at Rutland.

The cells and most of the other Iron
work in I ho new Chittenden county Jail
are in place. The work of completing the
interior iron work could be completed in
about a week but all of the material has
not .et been received. It is not yut
known at what time the new structure
can be oceiipied.

IOtiis Peters, Rcrt Ilalney, Charles
Tierney and John Sheehan, all charged
with Mrs offences of intoxk-itiu-n, pleaded
guilty when arraigned lefore Justice J.
T Stearns Tuesday afternoon. Kach
was lined $5 and costs. ttainey and
Tierney, upon taking the pledge 10
ebstatn from IntoNlratlng lniuor for one
year wor released, upon paying the
cons of prosecution, this bring In ac-
cordance with .statutory provision.

Mrs. Jo.-rp- h Cratton died on Saturday
ev ii.ng at her home, 213 Noilh Wmooski
a eiiue, after a short illness with ptieu-mom- a.

She m T years of age. Hesldes
a li she is survived by live daugn-ter- s

and two sous, Mrs. Haker of Tnroti-- t
i, l.rd . and the Ml.-se- s l.ydia, Clara

and Mary and Mrs. Henry Murphy of
tm- - 'lt, and Heorge and Frank of this
city The funeral was held Tuesday
morning at eight o'clock from St
Joseph's Church, with interment in Mt.
Calvary cemetery.

The death of William Callahan of 23
North St. occurred Monday evening at 10

o'clock iifter an illness of eleven weeks,
lie was US years of age and was born In
Hurlington, wheie he bad always resided.
Mr Callahan Is survived by a mother
and thrre brothers. IMward and Michael,
both of liiir'.ington, and peter of parts
unknown. He Is a Wo survived by live
s stcrs. Mrs. John Lynch, Mrs. Peter
I.vnr h. Mrs, Oliver Dupaw, Miss Mai-gar-

Callahan and Mrs, W. A. O.ige, all
of thW city,

S lor M. Pauline, superior of the Cnn--

tit ,.f the Sailed Heart of ;.lrre, died
in ti.al . iiy on Saturday morning. On
SaluiihiN evening the body arrived 111

lids iit and was taken to Ml. St. Mary's
Aeadems, w here tbo funeral was held
Monda morning at S:."0 o clock, Inter-
ment at the ceniftery at Mt. Si. Mary's.
Sl-i'- Pauline bad been III with pneu-
monia thrre works She loft Mt. St.
Man v for P.arie Ihne yrars ago. She
I id boon a SlMrr of Merry for more
I' an 40 years and her work was among
t 10 poor, hy whom she was much loved.

.lamer W. I.tughton of North l.uion
frot ha;, been appointed a color

in the First Reglmrnt. Vermont
National Guard, by Colonel Bstey
There are two color fergeants In the
regiment. Sergeant Iughton has a long
and brilliant army record for a young
man, having served with the volunteer
Infantry during tho Spanish-America- n

War. lie saw active service In Cuba
and In the Philippines and was engaged
In several battles at tho latter place. He
has also been a quartermaster sergeant
of Company M.

Hdward J. Cutran of Troop a, 15th cav.
airy, now stationed at Wort lithan Allen,
and Miss Mltnh A. Nurlgu of 120 llownld

licet weie mm lied Tuesday evenlnu ut,
Mt Chun h. Hie ieieuion h.ini;

b the ld IMw.iid II linnet liil'd,
Theie, uh u l,ije as einblatie pim at,
IniiudlriK uf Hie companion in
arms of the hi, n, 111 Tbo joiiii loilple
stood befoii' a Ij.iiiI, of palms and lllloi.
i'lie In lie was CMiulsitcly uwnei In
white silk, wore a hat to mi I and cu-
red hrlde roes, Following thf cerctnen.v
i reception, which was largely attendid
was held at the homt of the brtdf

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Will Cure You of

BLOOD HUMORS
Manifesting themselves in pimples,
Imils, eczema, scrofula nnrl other
eruptions and of nil Spring nil- -
ments, nervnusncss, biliousness, indi- -
treflion, henilaeho, loss of nppotitc,
lassitude, and that tired feeling.

Its great record of cures establishes
I he fact that it is the best blood- -
liuvillcr, apiietitc-rcRtorc- r, ncr'c- -
strcngthenor, liver and stomach tonic.

In usual liquid form or In choeolate-eoatfl-

(ablets called Sattalabt. 100 Doses Ouo Dollar,

Dr. . S. Vincent received Tuesday a
Itahcnck electric Victoria, the tlrst
vehicle of the kind to be used
In Hurlington. It has n French
hatleiy of lliirty-sl- v cells, can run fifty
miles without recharging, and will olltnti
any hill that a horse can climb. Dr. Vin-
cent has taken the agency for the Pah-coc- k

vehicles and has built a garage In
the rear of his residence on Main street
where he can charge the ballet les of
those whit li ho sells. Dr. Vincent Is a
pioneer in the way of things electrical
In Hurlington. having Introduced (he tele-pho-

hero. Installed the tlrst electric
motor in ibis city and lias now brought
the first electric carriage to the c'ty.

Harry W. Chase, who was seriously
Injured In an automobile accident on
North avenue, Is still nt the Mary
Fletcher hospital and during the past
few davs It has been generally reported
that his Injuries are of a much more
serious nature than was at tlrst sup-

posed. When Mr. Chase was Injured It
was feared Hint his back had been brok-
en hut It lias only been within the past
few davs that this has been known for
n certainty. There now seems to be but
little question but that such Is the case
and If his condition will permit he will
be placed in a plaster of parls cast to-

day and It is hoped that he may be able
to be taken home. Mr. Chase has boon
doing as well as could be expected up to
the present lime, hut his Injuries are of
s,uch a serious nature that his complete
recovery will prnbahiy he a matter of
many month".

The deilli of Mrs Sarah P. (Stedman)
Conner, wife of the liev C. C. Conner,
pastor of the t'nlversalist Church of
Harre. oci tilled in this city Monday
moinlng at s o'clock. Mrs. Connor was
born In A.urora, Intl.. February .1, 15i',o,

and was the eldest child of Mr. and Mrs.
Nathan Stedman. She was a graduate
of the Aurora high school and also re-

ceived a musical education In St. l.ouls
Hnd Cincinnati. She was marrlfd to the
Rev. C. C. Conner October ?n, lwi. She
is survived by her husband and two
daughters. Mrs. '.. C. (lould of Palmer.
Mass.. and Miss rtuth Conner, who W

now in her second enr In Ooddanl
Seminary. Mrs. Conner was prominent
In church and social matlers and had
a wide circle of friends. The body has
been taken for burial to ber old home In
Annua, .10 nmpamcd by her husband and
daughter, Fluth.

leorgo Thompson, an clderl man, sup-posi- d

to hi- of New Vork, is In Chitten-
den county jail in an action for a week's
board, brought by Mrs. Dell Wltherell of
this city, it being alleged that Thomp
son intended to skip out. Thompson has
been in these parts for sonic time, nego
tiating for real estate and other .things.
One day la.t week he shipped from
Richmond to the treasury department at
Washington, a package, which he said
contained bonds to the amount of $.V,onn.
The express charges were not paid by
Mr. Thompson and at New York an as-
sessment was made on the Richmond
agent for UV II is not knowp yet
whether the package in question was, as
valuable as Its sender claimed. There
have been things In Mr. Thompson's ac-
tions and conversation Indicating that he
Is unbalanced mentally.

The death of Mis. Kmma Steady, wife
of laiuis M. Steady, occurred at her homo
at Applelrce Point Thursday morning at
two o'clock, following a shock of paraly-sW- .

Mrs. Steady born in Constable,
N Y., In 1X15 and was S3 years of age.
She was the daughter of Henry San An-
il Inn and Adeline Premo and had resided
nt Applttrec Point about eight years. She
Is survived b her Husband and mother
and also by one daughter. Cora D. Bous-quc- l.

Other relatives who survive her
aro Hdward r.ousquet. a Mrs.
Realty Steari.v, a daughter-in-law- . Miss
Kmma Steady ami llonr. Housquet
granddaughter and grandson. The

was held Sunday afternoon when
a prayer service was held at the home
at two o'clock, followed by a service at
the Methodist Church in this city at.
three o'cliH'k. Tho Rev. George V.
Hrown oflleiated and burial wis in Uika
View cemeterv.

RAILROAD CHANGES.

K. I,. Hubert lo Sneered .1. I. (I'l)nn-ne- ll

W. V. Rnilcrr (Jolng.
J. I. O'Donnell, traveling passenger

agent of the Rutland railroad, with
headquarters at the city ticket ofllce,
137 St. Paul street, will finish his du-
ties In that capacity about the 1st of
June and will be succeeded hy Frank

Roberts, the present day ticket
agent for the Central Vermont rail-
way. W W. Rodgers. the present
night ticket agent for the Central Vet --

mont, will sever his connection there
about the 'jr.tlt of this month. Tim
two men who will succeed Mr. Rob-
erts and Mr. Rodgers nt the local rail-
road station have not yet In en an-
nounced by the railroad company.

Mr. O'Donnell nas heen traveling
Vassenger agent for the Rutland rail-
road for about two years, coming lo
Hurlington (mm Hollows Falls, He
succeeded Norman W. Prlngle. When
asked yesterday whether he was to
continue In the employ of the Rutland
railroad nt some other point Mr. O'Don-
nell stated thai he. was unable to sav
Just at present what his plans would
bf

Frank U Ttoberts, who suoeoods Mr
O'Dnnncll as passenger agent, has
h'n In the rmploy of tho Central Ver-mo-

railway for twelve years. Me
was night ticket agent for five years
nnd has heen day agent for the past
seven years. Mr. Roberts Is eonslder- -

w the company as one of their most
reliable and capable men, and his gon-
ial disposition has made him n host of
friends among Rnrllngton people and
the traveling public In general, who
will wish 111 m the host possible suc-
cess In hla new poslton. He expects to
enter upon his now duties about the

M etb. or as soon after-
wards ns lie Is relieved, and will mako
his headquarters in Hurllnfiton,

V. W, Rodgers, whu leaved tho laat
of the month, cumo here from Harre
mid succeeded William McNollly ns
nlnhl ticket :i f. en t o lias held that
position since Jauiiury 1.

Fur tin- - elebiutiou at Kill IniRluii .Mux

Jl, ; iiivoulH ot Hie t Weill til aniiiveis.irv
of the foillidiliK of Ihe Cut limit' Uldei of
FlIM'StlTH, tile I'ellllal Vel lllllllt Illlltt'lU
Is naming e;;tieuieh low faies and mu-

lling special trains to Hurlington and
Do not miss Ibis grand cele-

bration. Gee flyers for detail" parti- -

cuUrti. I6.wlti.120
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YOUNG PEOPLE'S RALLY

Baptist Societies of Lamoille As-

sociation in Session Here.

l)elrKn(r from All Ihe I'nlnns DWoiha
MWftion nml oilier Topics of iis

Work nnil tllect
Officer.

The eighth annual rally of the Raptlst
Young People's societies of the Iximoillo
association wa.s held in tho parlors of the
Hurlington llaptlst Church yesterday.
All the sessions were well attended, almut
l'l members being present. Inoliirlinc-
delegates from Ihe seven different unions
in the association, St, Albans, lllchford,
Jericho, Kssex Junction, Colchester,
Fairfax and Hurlington. Tho sessions
were presided over by Frank W, Woods
of llssex Junction, president of the as-
sociation.

MORN1NO

The morning session opened !:, the
church parlors at ten o'clock, with dovo.
tional service led by W. A. Davison, D,
D., ot Burlington. Words of welcome, o
the visiting delegates were given by R.
A. Dyke, president of the Hurlington as-
sociation, and a response was made by
Picsldent F. W. Woods of Hssex Junc-
tion. The first address of the morning
was delivered by the Rev. N. A. Wood
of Kssex Junction, who took for his
topic "What tho Young Christian Should
He Taucht."

The next speaker was G. II. Hennett
of Vergennes, who, In the absence of the
Rev. F. D. Penney, spoke on "Oui Mi
sion Studies." This was followed by an
in, dress on "The Problems of the Young
People In Our Rural Churches" by the
Rev. Cleorge H. Chambers of Westford.
Discussion of the above subjects was led
ny tho Rev W. A. Davison of Hurlington.
Adjournment was then taken for dinner.

AFTERNOON SF.SSION.

The afternoon program opened with a
meeting of the board of malingers consist-
ing of the officers of Lamoille as.-o- itlon
and th" president of each local society.
Following tills a praise service was led
by Perey Severance of Col, hosier and a
reception to fraternal delegates from the
Kpworth League and Young People's
societies of Christian Kndeavor of the
cltj .

The work of Ihe Croon Mountain Mis-
sionary Institute was presented by the
Rev. J. S. Rrown of St. Albans, followed
by an address on "The PUdgo, its t'ses
and Abuses" b the Rev. A. F I'fford
of Fairfax. After a vocal solo b Mis1-Mir-

Clark of F.s--- c Junction, a paper
was presented h, K. S. Ctirtl of Jericho
on "How Shall ilur Members and leaders
Prepaie for the Mrotmg Ueforeliand."
Tins wa.s followed by a paper on
"MethorH of Conducting a Successful
Devotional Meeting and the Results." by
Mrs. C. H. Aiken ot Richford This
paper wa.s followed in turn hy a paper
on "How to Conduct a Successful Mis-

sion Study Class," by Miss Clara Deach
of Kssex Junction.

The last address of the afternoon was
delivered by the Rev. Frederic Kmer-so- n

of Jericho on "How to Create a Per-
sona! and Individual Responsibility
among the Members." The discussion of
the afternoon topics was ,ed by tho Rev.
ti. A. Williams of Johnson. The meet-
ing was then given up to the reports of
ofllctrs and committees and the discus-
sion ot new business.

EI.KCTION OF OFFICKRS.

At the close of the business session the
following officers wete ejected to serve
during th ensuing year: President, th"-Re-

Oeorgo H Chambers of Westford,
J. Pearl Johnson of Hur-

lington; secretary, Miss Klsle 11. lyeach
of Kssex Junction; treasurer. M. K

Thompson of Colchester President
George H. Chambers was appointed dele-
gate to the Chittenden County Christian
Kndeavor convention, to be held at North
Hero the last of June. A committee was
also appointed on place of meeting ot the
next annual meeting of the Lamoille as-

sociation, but Hum' report will not be
given until a future date. Following tho
election of officers tho afternoon meeting
adjourned until evening.

KVKNINO SKSSION.

The evening service began in the
church at 7:l,"i o'clock and was opened
with a praise service, led by llardnee
Rrown of Kssex Junction. After the roll
call of I ho societies the address of the
evening wa.s given by tile Rev. II. A

Rnzzell of Montpelier, who spoke on
"Our Young People as an
Force," Following the address the com-

mittees on resolutions presented suitable
resolutions on the recent death of the
Rev. F. D. Penney's mother, Mrs, Helen
A. Penney, a resolution extending thanks
to the retiring officers and one endorsing
the Green Mountain Instiute, to be held
at. Fairfax August :i to 9, The conven-
tion was brought to a close with a con-

secration service.

HUSBAND SUES NOW.

II. I'.. Spear Claims Diinulgrs of .1,000

from Physician.
Pnner have boon served hv Shorln'

Jaanes H. Allen in a suit brought hy
Henry K. Spear against Dr. H. K. Colvln
to recover damages of $.VH This suit
will he entered shotil in Chittenden
.ntint eoort n llrl Is rot II ril:i hto in Din

September term. It Is a companion suit
to the one brought last week against Dr.
Colvln by Mr. Spear's wife, Mrs. Marcia
K. Spear, In reoover fin,nr' for alleged
malpractice.

In the declaration in Ihe latter adion,
the nlalntlff erkfl to recover V,nlv for
money expended 111 doctors' bills, modi-cin- e,

nursing, etc, as well as the loss of
Ills wife's services. The declaration In

tho suit brought lat week sets forth
that Mrs. Spear received treatment from
Dr, Colvln from January 'A If, to
March 2S, 15, and that by reason of his
"Ignorajit, unskilful, improper and
negligent diagnosis and treatment" of

her case, her right hip became so In-

jured and deformed that she was unable
to stand or work and Is still suffering
from the Injured member, that her right
im. h.is become shorter than the left one
and Is permanently crippled for life. This
has caused her pain and nnguisn nnn
mado lnrge expenditures for
care, trentment, nursing, etc,

The plaintiff's attorneys In both of
those nctloni aro J. J. Kniight and Hrown
& Hopkins.

Arsene Boucher,
Funeral Director awl Embalmer

,

169 North Stresl
liurllnarton.

Nig ht call. Telephone 3:--

Great Reduction Sale of a Manufacturer
Sample Line of Tailor-Mad-e Suits

This sale comprises more than
in a of

V M1S m sncr An etc im e si

in

$25 Novelty Suits

$14.87

Handsome Novelty Suits of

fine chiffon in plain and shad-

ow stripes, colors navy, brown,
black and Copenhagen, very
handsomely trimmed with silk
braids, fancy vestees, etc.,
silk lined, $22 to $25 value.

Price $14.87

days'

line

$25 Prince Chap Suits 14.87
Stylish "I'rin Chap" Suits of

tin chiffon pa 1111.1, jil.iln. sli.nl. v
stripe nnrl shuvl' chock, plain ami
fancy screes inln Inilun-i- l and
hralrl trimmer, atui lined. Plaited
or tlarr- skirt winV fold around
bottom. JJO to alue.

Itt Price $14.87

a

S VZR7iO?i'l NOTES :
4

likyde thieves atr- sep.iratins many
owners Irom their win Is in Hutlanil.

,. A. St. Dm?!' of Km- - made
l

1.470 pounds of maple iugar tills sprinK
from 150 tri es.

The Vermont soelelj of South Pasa-
dena, r'.il., will hold Its annual m.iplu
bUKui' banquet this evi nine.

Dr. O. W. I),ilo of White ltiver June-lio- n

lauslit a :'l pound trout in Lika
Cat-pla- that holds the season s' record.

The j;c. Dr. I'. (J. D.i, for elKht year.r
president of Andnver Theological semin-
ary, In in i 'onsueation.it

'hureh in Hradfonl Snida) with a view
to becoming Hs pntor

The Seventh Day AuvntiBt rhurrh in V
Rutland h.i.i brn soli and services will
he held nt the homes ..f members until a
suitable site can he ec.ured for a new
edifice, says Klder T. H Purdrn.

Mrs. Warren U Walker of West Rrat-tlehor- o

was flxhiK her horse's bridle last
week when the animal knocked her down
and stepped on her hrad. She received a
had wound.

.Mrs. Mason S. Stone of Montpelier has H.

presented to the P,i.son C hutch at in
ICasiiiampton, Mass , a uct of six com-

munion plate In memory of her father, all
tlie lute Ituasell M. Wright of

Tho Mill run of the Vermont automo-
bile club will be made to Wuturutiry
Memorial d:iy. It Is expeted that he Hi

autulMH Will devote n put of the .second
week in June to ainij oiplians In Ver-
mont

a
'an online

Kuj. the tulil-)ta- i OIU mn ol W t
lllown ill WilUIIIIKlUM. vwih tiyuiK to
hill ill two feci o Uulil H.ini a 1,1 i, It.
Vii -I nbote when he ol his balance'
and fell In. All Ihe hurt In, lecoiw'd was'
a sliuhlly twisted ankle nnd he was U;

able In crawl out nn a rock and yell
lu.Mily for bcln. j

worm irom

100 superbly Tailored
Suits variety the newest styles every
yosiuveiy

iiiniiiiiiiisiiaikisac'

$zu.uu $z&.uu. moice at

HIS sample line was purchased from
one of the largest manufacturers at
a great reduction in price and we have

added to this sample line about 50 suits
from stock.

We offer this entire lot at a saving of
from $5 to $10 on every suit. There is a
large assortment of all the popular styles

black and colors. All sizes. But remem-
ber earliest selections are the best.

mm aiim)

jHIS is an exceptional opportunity secure
lish suit at a saving of 50 per cent, more.
Coming as it does right in the height of the sea- -

son the entire lot should be closed out in a few
time. There are many styles that are not adver-

tised here and sizes to fit all figures. Not a in this
that is not all wool and strictly tailor-mad- e.

Remember that these are positive $25.00
values and not a suit from this entire sample

will be reserved, every garment goes on

sale this morning at this special price $14.87.
Owing to the exceptional low prices made on

these suits we will be obliged to charge for

alterations, but the assortment is so large that
everyone should find their exact fit.

msm MGMk ngtf
While .Mr ai. d Mis II S. Thomas of

I.e.ecsler wen awa from home .Monday
tramp broke into their house and stol

.'. three (,'olij rniK.- -. a watch chain, a
itt In and loi ket, a pair of men's shoes

and two pairs of stockings.

Carl .Merchant and John Dunahan have
en bound oer to Caledonia county

court chawd with hurxl.irlzltiK 'he meat
marel of N. C. Kenton at St.
Twelve hollies of Kinder ale and. (lo.'i'l
were taken.

President Dina .Morse of i he Dos lihrr
Valley I'alr association says ho has
made ai raiiKi-meni- s with ('.mernor Proc-
tor to deliver an address on one day of
the fair and he thinks Ihe last day Sep-- 1

lember 17, of the fnir will l- Oovrrnor's
day.

Special Customs I ilhVor llaNted of
Washington Is In Swnnton tonkins Into
the much discussed controversy ove.r the
place where customs examination of C

trains comlne from I'anndi shall he
marie Mr Halsted met -- eer.il Pwantnn
citizens yesterday mornlnc and talked
over the situation with there

Odd Fellows' week at Rutland brings to
tho front the old members of the order.
Anions those at the OIU Homo nt laid-lo-

are Meldon Wadsworth of RenninK-ton- ,
now In his Mth car and an OiUi

l'YIlow In Kood standlnK for .IS ears, K.
llolliMor. I lie oldest past Krand master
the Stale. Is also at tho home. He.

was Brand mnsler In eWl nnd has been
Odd I'ellnw for M yearr

Tile city of Itarro la made the de-

fendant in a suit hroiiKht by l.oslle
WriKht fur the death of his IhmkIu hound
killed last l''obrnury by two other doijs '

a num. .Mr. wriunt s case mnKcH on
the Intel pi et.ltloil of u slut ate whether

diiK.i nines under tile Head of a domestic
.lnilll.il us lediuss m,i be obtained for
domestic jllUlll.lIrt 1. lied hy ittij'.s

The next nn elliu: ot the Slate Spiut-u.ili-

association will be held at ll.ile's
P.islliou in ll.ii te. Juno u, i:', and It.
The Itev W. A. IkkIii id lloslou will

the principal speaker. Amonc the
'.flfV speakers who will take p.m are

Mr Janus Crossrtt of Dubur. Mrs.

io

to a sty
and

suit

line

Joiu.siniry

i:mma IMul of Morrlsv.lle. Mrs. Kflle I.
Chapman of Cambridge and Alonzo 1".

Hubbanl of Tyson.

T. C Robbins. probate jiid'e In Rutland
tlistriet for SO years, announces that he
will not he a candidate for n election.
The republican cornention for Rutland
county will be held about June CO and
consents are forci isted between the

For Slate's attorney. J. C.
Jones of Rutland and F. W. Williams of
P.randon; for senator on the wen side,
John .. Fenncll of C.istleton and William
V. Walker of Fair Haven; for the south
senatorslilp. I,. F Croft of Clarendon,
II. I!. Maiden of WalhiKfnrd and Kdward
Mclmro of Danb.

Here is somei lilm; more about a form-
er Oheier woman who has been more or
less In the public rn thf past few years:
I.aura Misjrar Hennett, and
widow of Henry M Rennet I, Ihe Pitt.
burc theralrical manaser, is now editor
of the Imilv Sun al Mhuqib rrjue, N M.
She went there two months a;o. fell in
love with the climate, bouchl Ihe local
piper with a part of the f'.vi.iwi he

from the Rennett estate and to
use her own expression has "made Rood."
"1 have tho bulllest staff of reporters and
editors ever cathered under one roof in a
New Mrxlco town." said Mrs. Rennett.
"We are for clvc Improvements and for
Kood Kovernment, ami we print the news
and roist the politicians wheneer they
need It."

NF.W STATION FOR IKU.TON.

Owins to the larse increase of huci-nes- s

al Rolton the Cent nil 'ermont
Railway company have purchased lano
of II.- Ht Ulshop for a new depot unJ
bldlnKs,

MEET AT ESSEX JUCTI0N.

i'lilllruiieu iiiiul I'uUKreHalloiinl
Cburelic". .In lie 2 Mutt II.

The annua! inet-tiii- s o' lh Chlitendi u
COUIll) conhl.llie of CollHleiialhilial
Chinches Mill hi held III the ConijieK.i-liona- l

Church at llssex Jumilon 'I'uesd.iy
and Wcrtncsdaj. June '.' and 3. Follow-in- s

is the prosram;

Suit 1 A Q 7
. ' 1

$25 Buttarfly Suits
$14.87

The popular Butterfly
style Suits of chiffon Pan-
ama in shadow stripes,
fancy vestee front, coat
and sleeves trimmed with
wide silk braid. New
flare skirt with wide fold
around the bottom, silk
lined coat. Regular S25
suit.

Price $14.87

$25 Tight Fitting Suits 14.87
TUht-tUtm- s; and

suits in panama., Scrpes, etc., plain
tailored effects, lined with silk or
satin. Colors are navy, brown,
Muck Copt nhatrcn. reen and .1

few n.i.xtures, 1.0 'o 525 values,

Price $14.87

Tuesday. 10 .X a. m Devotional serv-ic- e:

10:4.1. organization and business;
11 15 message of the natlona" council to
the churches, the Rev K. K. Hernck
and the Rev F P Treat, 1 '.o p. m ,

-- itiIi'i', 1.41. registrars report of
the churches, the Re . K. P Treat 2 1',
Conrc),-ationa- l ministry. (1) ' Dearth of
Ministers," the Rev. Josiah Kidder, (J)
""jii.ililh ations for the Ministry, the
Rev. Ili'nrj van lla.iKen: (3) "The Place
of the Minister In the Life of the Com-

munity." The Itev. S. II, Harnum dis-

cussion; l:"i. woman's hour, speaker,
Miss lttishee; 7.10. devotional service,
7.1.1. address, the Re . Ixirin S dates of
Sholapur, India, representlnc the Amerl-ia- n

t)oarii; address, the Rev V K San-dr- rs

or tile Rev. William Kwins: repre-- K

iitinc the Contrreiraiional Sunria School
ami Piiblisluns society.

Wednesday, 3.'' a. m -- Devotional serv-
ice, n il. husmess 10 10, Contrresatlonal
manhood, Hi "Opportunity and Duty of
Congregational Men. ' Supt C D Howe,
(?) "The rtrotherhonrj Movement with
Report of Convention in Detroit. ' S. L.
Pt.itka; l.ll "Methods of Bnlistlnp the In-

terest and of Men In thn
Work of the Church," F. P, Pease, dis-

cussion: 1:.0 p. m., devotional service;
;:00, business; 3'00, the conference ser-

mon, the Rev. Evan Thomas, holy com-

munion The devotional services of t'm
conferences will be led by the Tvev C. B,

At wood.

ttu: x vti'ui: ci.un.
The plants iii bloom reported during

the week endlns May 1? are Shep-
herd's purse, iUp;-toot- h violet, bishop's
cap, yellow Ml eh,, crack willow, early
rue, the two bellwnrli, whlto and pur-
ple ttllllums, sweel fern, sprint? beau-tlc- s,

silUlllel cum, pepper rout, wild
rfuuneboi i y, periwinkle, ground Ivy,
bluets, rt) hone) sin l.le. roltstoot, dan-dello- u.

UlaiU. lonu spiiied, downy
jeliow, arrow lea) ed. white and blun
violets, coliiiuhiliis ban en slr.twbeil,
wild plum, pin i horn, -- uxlf riiK'. wild
Klner, frinued holytrnlil, Jack-I- the-pulp-

chickweed, bnneherry, marsh
ma riff old, strawberry and ash,


